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STsrâouan COLUMN
,.!<« et «teklt* tbs Yukon flat, 

which the brilliant mind ol Brme 
Frederick! got off I eat week, was the 
subject o! a warm conversation in the 
Zero cinb on Sunday evening when the

pleasantly tickled that bia column of Percy Reid, the mining inspector of 
Saturday aftetnoon ahonld have aroused Qold RnBi has a large and i. 
such an interest when—imagine hls menagerie on the front patch of his 
disappointment to find they had over- r consists of the nsnal assdrt-
looked the poetry altogether and were ment gj malamafes and a blrd-and 

teasing the project In a cold-blooded |uch a bitd-nndoabtedly ft la of 
Col. Sellers tone of voice. Now the anplegt lineage *nd its pedigree la 1 
Stroller had no trfbre of an idea than noye one, dating back to the time 
nad Ernie of starting * visionary stem when Noah tnrned loose a bird and told 
pede, for the selfish meson that we it ..ç,o tbe Americas and become the 
want to keep In town all the good lei- gmt>(1 institution known at the Am- 
lows to have fun with during the long gjgg, eagle,” at leist Percy says it fs 
winter. Shouldn’t wonder, though, if Atn#,ien» eagle and that he trapped 
» party shouldViart out some night be ,t hlms,lf with bia little hatchet, A1 
fore the moon gets np to dig holes in chute says It’s only-a chicken hawk, 
the big bend of the river. Tbe idea oL ^ f*mbert pronounced It a buzzard 

o aasseastully and ho,dtag ,iown M much gravel seems snd , slck speciineq ; John Thomas, 
e« him upon his w hlTt Ra allurements, because one j ie „ wen posted woodsman and 

Sod good judgment, for business man who rarely goes ont of | kom,a every night hawk pr owl In tbe 
it was not merely taking bis store except on Sunday, and baa Klondike says its a horned owl that has

ol . certain situatiou bnt in ue*tr Tet 1 œiDe >” operation al- ita holOT- To all of which Bird
Ol A certain situation but iB-J ^gBgb be takes a litte flyer in frozen Reid turns a deaf eat and

------------- a . gravel dccatlemally, aenthfotislr rm'h^, fcaughty, One mW
- ifceilt he «eembered, too, that this m,rk(.<5 : | flying fish, said nothing but a fish Among the passengers arriving Sun- a tn a|||f /x werw

iar was endertalen with- -‘Shouldn't wonder; Shouldn't won-1 woalj be caught by Reid, but tbe Nag- ^ on the Sarah was a bridal couple i M iFlU I .«'I
mi, without askine anv der at it. Dead certain to be aa good | gft man is qnite an authority on |sh CDjoviw the first sweets of a blissful 11 lVl I I ■ "1 I |

« Nome beach, perhaps hetterr ,nd SB„j ft t. not of the fSb family**- ' TO» Hïêztes, , '

look what that did. Brought theus- xhe c]oMSt guard la kept over the travellng a„dltor of the N. C. Co., as 
ands and thousands of people with" bird by its protid owttfr as the ladies )ol,r a cb„p as ever came over the ~
thousands of dollars. Shouldn’t won- are a|1 aflet its feathers to decorate pite and a capital judge of liquids
der a bit." their fall bonnets. After examining It which are imported in long necked

"Nothing to wonder at in these tboronghly the Stroller la of the bottles, la he who has drawn the latest 
wild cat days, when tools and their Lpinlon that. It is a dilapidated sped- pri,e in life.a lottery. Miss Hill 
money area» much wxjre «.ally phaWl men of the Araericanbird that fa rfrter of Acting Agent Hill of the N. 
than they need to be," said a portly! heartily ashamed ol itself Tor being so c Co. at Fortymilc, accompanied her 
gentleman who is still one of the boys. I [ar from home or ol the company It ,|lteri arr|Ted at St. Michael on the St.
"Shouldn’t wonder to set it done, j ketps This accounts tor its sitting p,„l st 3 p. m., August II. The island 
however.” with bowed bead and a humped back lnd city of the same name are aotne-

By way of testing if any were really ljke , chicken with the croup. Like what limited both In extent and
practically and financially considering j œany other» m tiHr country who are popajation, and It wlta with no little 
the proposition, the Stroller boldly fronl oncle Sam's domain It wants to con,termvtion that the situation was 
remarked that if they would raise a ge home bnt can’t and the hard luck yiewed when It was lesrned there was
capital of $10,000,000 he would himself j stories heard in the Inspector’» office no om, to he feund with the ability to
chip in an ounce toward It. I have broken its spirit and given it that tle the nupt|al knot.

There waa a brief ailence after this. tired feeling, and Closed the far-away the next day Judge Wickershmn op-
lb* offer itemed to be regarded ««J»; [Took in Ite eyea. ... ...... ........._...jL±- portunely atrlyti from iagle yty and
sincere ; as » kind of defi. The subject _ . . _ -ntgoni be quickly united tbe twain. Mr.
dropped. 1.Kea cx«p • _ Merfties from his long association with

"There’s lots of good schemes, 1 * ' ® the-old A. C. Co. has friends scattered
though, if one could only gel capital,” Editor Nugget. slouit the Yukon from one end to tbe
meditatively resumed a gentleman with Dear Sir-I war .«oni.b<* by ^ ^ ^ „ishin|{

a heavy brown moustache who was st.tements in the 1 J ,, . him and this charming bride the nenal
stack of bln. chips. | «^«-t "One Who Knows, - ,elicltatlo„,.l

I ,m inclined to ^ ^ remeiB here a few weeks

and then proceed to Southern Califor
nia where they will spend the winter.
Miss Hill, who accompanied the bridal 
party from St. Michael, will return to 
Foftymile and winter with her brother.

into TwothCT well close to the one at 
the base of the wheel. ThiJ well 
supplies the one the Mkty 
Now, do yon. see it ? Co*d anythi ng 
be simpler?”

"Too simple; give ns a harder one,” 
said tbe unsympathetic banker.

“Give us a drink," said the stout 
member.
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ttv. light com pan v was all taken up imme
diately it wns issued. That is what 
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of low-grade gravel, and 

w It cab be worked profita - 
led to the development of 

could not be operated at a 
’ other way, and has thus 
tbe life of the camp for

abort! ft. U did 
first issue ol local
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e said that Mr. William, 
tard in the success of his 

the profit he has carped. 
» be «aid that every public 
s wortby of pbtrtic' reedgnt

By a$iH« Cong Distance 
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»»» * Yon are put in immediate com
munication with Bonanza, 
Btdorado, Hunker, Dominion, \ [ 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks. J

none
em
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By SabscriMug for a telephone \ 
1# Cow*

tion.

: of $15 and coats was Imposed 
■y against a citizen, ttîe offense Ska*our finger 

ng instrn-of the often r- You can have at y 
ends over loo speaki: 
menta.

In Juneau 
sages a 
for set 
been fi:

of certain work 
n|on Sunday. No criticism can be di- 

^ j reeled against tbe magistrate for his 
, as the law seem» 

lesrly to snstaih bint It appears to 
e, however, that the law itself fa ob-

Mr. and Mrs.deftly handling « ■Pi

”m r ’--i'
ri»ht here in town. ” alarm. Second and T^ilrd avenue are

"I don’t know shorn that," came the as quiet and orderly as the must timid 
response in a donbttol tone. "I don’t might desire. There »« P*"00* 
know about that," name the response «cent danger at every turn and thin 

»• Iu * community such a. toM, "There I. a chap they see in tbe moving shadow, of be
the rigid enforcement of Coo- , koee_at least I can’t say I know I night larking enemies silently watting 

client's "bine laws" seems clearly him but I've seen him around with to pounce upon unsuspecting victims.
,t of Diace Dawson is a peaceful, John McGill 1 way, and he could raise The ladies; twelve of them I ,hln* “
tj-of pMM. Dawson a pe , j j, he could I said, who found. I pleasure in s stroll

OR town, so much so, in f.dt, *e aind , under the twinkling stars should not be
ie favorable comment from ell | .^ o(f and th„e waa a beany a object of comment ; but to be «cost

ed and to have bia coat skirts plucked

lot it ta posai bit to entry a good thing I • Wo, that joke waa unintentional. I by them is 1 T. m'a'™ to
and this we believe i. the am «rions, This chap ha,, got what I and one thet hto ,Ul ven

believe, from what I hem, to be . com. to any other min «■ _ the en
wonderful invention, and he's been the Yukon country^ Tome to* *fWr 
toting it -round camp for a year to get seem, so unique and extraordinary, I*
enough to pot up a practical wot king tempted to conclude it waa a mere -
model to test it. He couldn’t raise » I lucination arising from the effect, of

be in order for «,,00.,^^teideVp^L^ be'OW ^"^“"0' Z
vidnala to corn, forw.rd ^Well, MhT It Enable to expect better

” ves' ' earlj ami therefore dull, and any yarn things here. If It is not v.tn let us
,/Id help to kill time// hope that -ome^y your

A Wen, you all knot* that’s what’s may wake Irak the ‘llu8l°n 
llingthe Klondike/ f# the teortneto haunt, him aM fills the 
water. Now thu leUow's scheme i. snare, and d/gers^ Coni? his anfty 

water over and over but Invest it With cbsrms snd piett 
claim. I’ll have to as s fair plaiif nee in which each

form is like a perfumed flower In whose 
petals cupid lurks in ambush, how 
happy hr might be. How happy we all 
might be it there were fewer pessim- 

We then might “ascend to sunny 
heights and dwell In ecstacy.”
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Headmaster Dead.
Word having been received yesterday 

of the recent death of Mr. John Mart- 
land, bead master of the Upper Canada 
college, a meetrng of the old boys of 
the school will be held Wednesday 
evening at the McDonald hotel, in 
commemoration of the sad event.
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They do not Boilers, Hoists 
nd Engines

fact in the case noted To fine g man
a little work on Sunday M’DONALD.

Colin A. Chisholm, S. . W Finch, G. 
A. Madore, Mrs. J. Wilson, Paul T. C. 
Domais, H. N. Coleman.

REGINA,
Mr. and Mra. Stewart Memles and 

Mfas HfH, Mr. and Mr». Sam Stanley 
an<l Sera Stanley, ar., Mr. A. .Frede
ricks and wife.

ill Otial building,; that the cit 
,lly settling to a.it* found. seems to ns to be an unnecessary re

striction of personal liberty-
«- ■ i , f
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Of the late lamented O’Brien.
VFLANNERY.

F. 8. Stewart, Chile, Wia ; Ç. Fin- 
lyaon, QnarU ; J. Clark, Dominion ; J. 
C,re mi how, Dominion ; J. B. Lemen, 
Hanker; W. A. Spiel ne, Bonanza, C. 
J. Moeller, Bonanza ; J. Kelhg. 
Forks; Thomas Lee, creek ; J. M. 
Partridge, Circle City ; Rev. ]■ L. 
Prévost, Fort A dama Alaska ; Chaa. 
BeDinde, Forks; D. Cunningham, Last 
Chance ; R: H. Ramsey, creak; J. M.

auuts
Powerliberty to leave w 

lor some other point 
d and foresight woi/.l

ty successful. They wohld The case against 
do so could any Auch, pr**tor ol the UR.ce/toloon who w

charged with having lè his possess! ■

liquor which bad been unlawlnUy dial I be does it."
posed ol from the steamer Columbian, ! "Never could tell one without a dla- 

* before Inspector WHRwfcjgram, could yon?"
"New, this reprceeuts e big backet 

not proving the charge. I wheel on the plan of the Laxey wheel
This case arose ont of a” similar on tbe Isle of Men, which, as yon 

charge egainst Mr, Potts the bartender know, the smallest, tiniest trikel of 
>d ol on tbe steamer Columbian who was water keeps in motion. He has a email 

charged With selling liquor in port stream, ley an inch pipe, striking the 
contrary to tbe ordinance governing wheel just here. At the bese ol the 
the licensing of the sale ol liquor ut l wheel Is s loot of water, sod the buck- 
on steamboats. Potts was fined #$o aed I ets. two feet apart, lift this up say 

leoeta. Tbe case was appealed snd an j eight feet, which is less than one-third 
the 14th the decision of the higher 0f tbe circumference of tbe wheel, and 
court was given sustaining the judg- poors It into the sluice box. 

years. I* BeRati Rent of the lower court. Tbe earn “Now, that's all right, isn’t it?

zM www fcj^irswrrrisl
¥° ^ ' 'cate- The case w« tele# and d.smtaed p.trent, *

u stated and the liqaor seized waa| "The sluie# boxes iroosipho^j
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Large Stock of Boiler. Engine and Steam Fixtures. 

Iron and.k Steel of All Sizes.
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!Liquorwhere they 
prove equa
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Phillips, pro f to work the Also alit
again on the 
draw yon a diagram to show yon howua:

would npoint? be iffund, or
pall out it there were sny indicaliona 
to their mind «f » reduction of the 

present prosperity of the OMÉJk 
capital is proverbially shy, and is easi
ly soared. f: ■ . /

The cltiaa of the 
the United States when a public 
prise such as waterworks or lighting is 
undertaken, invariably go to the 
centers of capital to float their bouda. 
They cannot rely upon local capital

7/Elite.:;:.: ■E CALL ON US FOR PRICKS

YUKON SAWMILL.
Peterson, Sulphur; James McSweeney, 
Circle; W. F. Devisou, Dawson; W. 
B. McDonough, Bonanza ; Thomas Bn- 
ebant, Dawson ; H. Alvin, Dawson.

The Pacific Cold Storage Co. offers 
every facility for keeping frozen 
products.

;
tsU.dismissed the evidence

&I :g ■■ e e
TheOff for a Hunt.

Mr. Justice Dogas. Herbert Robert- 
son, Joe Barrett, "Skipper" Norwood 
and Bmil Steal left yesterday evening 
on » week’s banting trip to tbe bead- 

el tbe Stewart. t$*y "»> R° 
WÊtUM
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have
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cates

F. S. DUNHAM
ffi-îffcï" Northern Navigationi* GROCER

8iee^2?.,-nê.ïRe2AEren,e
mtmmm
via the steamer Prospector as
Fraser Falls, prorsaading ia canoe, to 
Whatever point beyotld they deal re to 

Geese and

: are e; 
ted S 
and I 
their 

: wouli

r ft: .i

-z—COMPANYmake their destination- 
ducka are said to be very plentiful in 
many of the alougha along the Stewart 
and the sportsmen hope to bring in a 
big bag the result of their trip.

Extra Cleaned 
Sago and Tapioca
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—jthe 0|mmunity.;t||m.d7t a large 
u five years. What wiH the city

S HP steamers
Leon and Linda

the center and when the water his 
rushed down to the bottom and de
posited the dust, the box automatically I Good, live solicitor ; good money, 

water rushes back I Apply at Goetsman’s,

TheWanted.
apecii
Oh* S

nut r*
up ends and tbe 1wfrnmmwm mmmmmmmwmm
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Will be the next Imte after the Sarah te sail for St. ■ ^
Michael, They wtU both be dispatched imraetliately ■ part, 

after discharging their cargoes.
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at Uf. ”Hr:: ( Clothing!investment. Dluoluying
"3 case

Suits, Knickers, 
Hats, Oaps, 

Shoes,
Stockings, Etc.

E ritor

THE SWELLEST CL0THIN6 MADE
WEARING APPAREL OP ALL KINDS

| SARGENT & PINSKA.
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the future of a town 
the opinion of the mere

one 3E Relative to Passsengtr and Freight Rates, 

Apply at Company's Office, A. C« Dock.
t

For Informati"nwho is taking advantage of a 
exist! 14 condition and ia here 
•nd gone tomorrow, but ol the 

■0 has gradually built np a pay- 
lf he sends hie profit.
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